Training Workstation Description
ControlLogix Workstation – No Motion and No Controller (7-slot chassis)

Major Components
- Network hardware:
  - 1 EtherNet/IP module
- Control hardware:
  - 1 7-slot I/O chassis
  - 1 1756 system power supply
  - 1 DC input module
  - 1 DC output module
  - 1 analog input module
  - 1 analog output module
- Programming cable
- Operator interface panel:
  - 12 illuminated pushbuttons
  - 2 potentiometers
  - 2 analog voltmeters

Dimensions
- Width: 20 in (51 cm)
- Height: 16 in (41 cm)
- Depth: 9 in (23 cm)
- Weight: 90 lbs (41 kg)

Estimated Lead Time
7 weeks. Some items are available for immediate shipment. Please call for availability.

220-240V Plug Options
See the available document on Literature Library for 220-240V Plug Options for Workstations used in EMEA/AP (GMST10-PP524).

Catalog Number
ABT-TDCLX2NP-A

Workstation Functionality
The ControlLogix® workstation offers a means to simulate the same control schemes running throughout your plant. Whether you want to extend your staff’s engineering skills or develop an effective program to get employees up-to-speed, the ControlLogix workstation will help you get the most from your investment.

Training Purpose
This workstation is intended for customers who want to practice those job tasks that are not frequently performed on the plant floor. The workstation is designed to be used as an aid for strengthening and maintaining skill sets.

Related Products
The workstation can be used in conjunction with the following products:
- All Studio 5000 Logix Designer® Software Procedures Guides
- ControlLogix Troubleshooting Guide (ABT-1756-TSJ20)